GOTHENBURG PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Marc Mroczek, Activities Director

1322 Avenue I
Gothenburg, NE 69138
Phone: (308) 537-3651 Ext 4122
Email: marc.mroczek@goswedes.org

Teams:

Chase County at Gothenburg

Site:

Gothenburg High School

Date:

Friday, January 15, 2021

Time:

5:30 P.M. CST (Varsity Boys - North Gym, JV Girls - South Gym)
7:00 P.M. CST (Varsity Girls - North Gym, JV Boys - South Gym)

Officials:

Varsity: Tim Valleau, Scott Schukar, Jeff Moore.
JV: Darin Buescher, Ray Burnal.

Lockers:

Chase County Girls - JH Girls Locker Room
Chase County Boys - JH Boys Locker Room

Valuables:

A locker room will be given to team personnel upon arrival. Each team is responsible for their own
valuables.

Bus Parking:

Please park your bus on the north side of the parking lot in the designated bus parking zone (see
attached map). The team can be unloaded at the Activities Entrance.

Admission:

Adults - $6.00
Students (K-12) - $5.00
Faculty passes only from Chase County are accepted.

Team Info:

Each team's basket for pre-game warm-up and for the first half shall be the basket farthest from its
bench. Gothenburg’s team bench shall be to the left of the scorer's table as you face the scorer's
table. Chase County’s team bench will be to the right as you face the scorer’s table.

Seating:

Assigned seating for spectators will be posted. Please adhere to our COVID-19 Guidelines.

Supervision:

Please provide proper supervision to assure that your athletes and spectators act in a responsible
manner. Identify yourself at the ticket booth with your ID, and introduce yourself to a Gothenburg
Administrator on duty. Please review the responsibilities and expectations outlined by the NSAA in the
Basketball Manual prior to arrival.

Concessions: Beverages only will be available for purchase. No food will be available.
Radio:

Permission will be granted to stations to broadcast games upon making contact with Marc Mroczek.
Radio stations are responsible for obtaining outlets at the gym after permission is granted for
broadcasting. Seating is available in the southwest corner of the gym on the upper level.

Video:

Videotaping by competing schools will be done from the press box above the north bleachers.
Teams must bring their own extension cords if needed.

Live Stream:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpSg9QMoJtUkc-az4UkPcFA/featured

Gothenburg Public Schools looks forward to your arrival. If you have any questions please contact
me at (308) 537-3651 Ext. 4122. My cell # is (308) 882-8838.
Marc Mroczek
Activities Director
Gothenburg Public Schools

